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Across Down

lettuce, to cottage cheese 
in logic, equal to converse 
keystone sheriffs 

. be

.___ cone, carnival treat

. not at any tiie 
. hands to soaeone 
. abbv. for 'tuberculosis'
. gives sex freely 
. dad

mythical river 
, before: poetic 
. title for husband 
. title for knight 

i, golf ball indentations
L___ and by
I. cigarette butt 
!. guess
1. slang for 'you'
I. 'child' of Freud 
f. definite article 
I. favor response: 2 wds.

negative putback!
(. r» o-kay, you're___
1. kings, queens, lords, etc. 
i. for exaaple: Latifl

England's people mover 
I. backwards ailitary lan 
I. abbv. for 'driver's licence'

. wrongdoing 
!. backwards direction 
1. abbv. for 'gallon'
!. you own a female lamb 
i. look for 
!. the cranberry part 
!. foot connectors 
). bills on toucans
^ 0 ___  of little faith. . .
i. before you reaped 
1. hair style 
!. father
(. take control by force
). Chinese heavenly instructions
). footnote abbreviation
I. contest site
!. compass direction
!. black and white stinker
). abbv. for 'each'
^ evade cunningly 
). abbv. for 'police department" 
!. trims his own beard 
>. abbv. for 'dead on arrival' 
f. fitted for a garment
)0.___ carte
)1.___ tac toe
)3. trivial
)S. angels' rings
)7. tennis serve after deuce
)8. spot of water on a car
)9. CBS Evening ___

12. lids
13. see 15 across
14. Hr. Sullivan
15. crossword fil?-' ’s

pleads with 
way to leave 
math function 
it is contraction 
abbv. for 'versus' 
did come for advice 
after-shower covering 
not a friend 
door opener

. either/___

. looks for until found 

. male chauvenist 

. hearing device 

. see 5 down

. circumference / diameter =
I. tree for climbing 
I. collarbone
'. course registration abbreviation
!. ala mode:________ ice cream
I. parrot noses 
. backwards male children 

:. chablis, rose', or chardonnay 
1. 999 + 1 minus 'one'
'. canine attackers 
I. chess piece with a charley horse 

. meditation exercise 
i. John, Denver quarterback 
'. opposite of off
i. blackjackets who sting 
:. printing chemicals
>. compdss direction 
^ church bleachers 
). dorm living area 
). captains who are equal
L skiing event classification

!. noisy
1. went around quietly 
;. orange, grape, or cream 
). consumed food 
!. Cain's brother
1. quipped joke (long form of 'pun')
>. ginger  : Canada Dry soda
^ length times width
!. postal letter carriers 
). abbv. for 'Saturday'
1. Dodge Viper: two-___
1.___ -down

Sports ___  1 See It: column
1. 'urban development council' abbv. 
). affro, buzz cut, or perm 
I. last part of 'she'
). question response 'what?"
1. knightly concept
j. spunky verve
5. Star Wars 'religion'
). upside-___
)I. light brown; sun___ lotion
)2. Caesar's flarch winds 
)4. sun god 
)G. scarfed down food 

)8. exist
10. abbv. for 'each'
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